Dephytinization of a rat diet. Consequences for mineral and trace element absorption.
Soaking of a rat diet, high in both plant phytate and phytase, progressively degraded the phytate content with time of soaking. This dephytinization in turn enhanced the digestion of feed organic matter in the animals, and it significantly improved the absorption and retention of minerals and trace elements as observed in balance studies. Incorporation of elements into specific tissues was evaluated as a reflection of bioavailability. Some tissues did reflect the preceding absorption of certain elements; other tissues seemed less suitable as indicators of trace element absorption. Dietary calcium addition in many ways contrasted the soaking procedure: inorganic calcium addition to the feed reduced phosphorus, magnesium, and trace element bioavailability, and interfered with the internal deposition of the elements. The external dephytinization of the feed did not affect the phosphohydrolase activity of the intestinal mucosa as manifested by alkaline phosphatase activity or phytase activity. The mucosal phytase and alkaline phosphatase activities were, however, mutually correlated, supporting the view that "phytase" activity is a less substrate-specific action of alkaline phosphatase activity or a fraction of this activity.